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S°° Line Train Schedules 
at Raymond, Montana Vancouver, Victoria and Wonderful Vancouver Island

Popular Resorts Where Chill Winter Is Dethroned

communion services.
Mrs. Paul Hultgren spent a few 

days in Pleasant alley visiting 
with friends and relatives.

Vernon Kittleson and Harold 
Simundson from Daleview were 
callers at Westby on Sunday.

A group of Westby folks at
tended the dance at Comertown 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.

7th at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Peele. Dr. 
LaBarge was in attendance. Mrs. 
Ole Hellem helped care for moth
er and child. Both are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Seim of Turtle 
Mountain, N. D. are guests this 
week at the Nils Kdonen home. 
Mrs. Seim is a sister of Mrs. Kro
nen.

owns the nation’s tobacco monop
oly, has recently begun to manu
facture cigars for women. In 
America, however, the cigar is 
jealously guarded as the last dis
tinctive masculine form of smoke.
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LEGAL NOTICES.. IFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1931
Dark North. ™ wheal .................. -M

Winter Wheat ....
Xmhui Durum ...........---................... 4y

jg* % bushel

..........
Botter, pound ...

Dairy ButUi ......................
Egg?> Per dtzcn ..................
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ueland 

and Mrs. Andrew Ueland of Out
look were Friday visitors at the 
O. M. Lutnes home. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ueland also called at the 
Peter Solberg home.

Selmer Espeland and Niels Dan- Sealed bids will be received by 
ielcnn boiro j the City Council of the City of
v, ir aV^_ . md. a new method of |j,.ientyWq0^i Sheridan County, Mon- 
nandlmg their thistle hay. They tana, for the laying Off six inch wa- 
have ground it up by running it ter mains from the eo.uth well and 
thru the threshtaR machine. | 'fUÏViS

Mrs. John Shoal and infant son option on multiples of one hundred, 
came home from Minot last week, at the discretion of the council.
Mr. Shoal bret them here by car. ™Th* City Council of the City of 

T-v . T , . Plentywood reserves the right to re-
t he Civic Improvement ciub met ject any or all bids,

Nov. 4th the the Myron Taylor Bids must be in the hands of the 
home. Miss Jessie Degen ioined Clerk of said City Council not later Lho of ♦vT;. *; „K jomeu than Monday November 23, 1931 at
the club at this time. eight o'clock P. m.

H. B. Foss has finished work on By order of the City Council of 
his house. Part of the original the City of Plentywood, Sheridan 
dwelling was torn down and re- County’ Montana, 

built. The house from the John 
Espeland farm was moved to Mr.
Foss’ place and attached to the 
house there. Mr. Foss now has a 
roomier and more comfortable 
dwelling.

Miss Fengestad of Bromhead,
Sask., was a week end visitor at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Sel
mer Espeland.

Ole Jermenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jermon- 
son and daughters from Canada 
attended the confirmation services 
on Sunday.

Sig Nelson from southwest of 
town was a Westby caller Monday
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« Axel Christensen of Reserve vis- 
Tuesday afternono.

tm :
1111 •••tO •xSooStoC®cd Marsh had the misfortune 

to run into a horse Saturday nite
aZtgS 'w T t0 the extent oi
about $50. We haven’t heard 
the party of the second

Wft
ited in town - PÜMOo-v

J Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weiss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weiss attended 
the Nickerson dance Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clawson 
and son Keith were callers at the 
county seat Saturday.

A number of Outlook folks at
tended the basket ball games in 
Dooley Saturday.

Lucille Nelson and Alice Grave 
were caller in Plentywood Satur
day.

My--;<-S;
Lucille Wright was a visitor in 

Sunday evening.
. v w

how 
part fared.

Redstone
Bill Paske _

attended a party in Redstone Sun
day night.
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* PRINCESS 
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Y IScott De Tray moved into the 
building formerly occupied by 
Garneau family and the 
Store, the fore

:x.ïI V.:
thf

Mvrtle Klakken of Dooley i 
employed at the Martin Toftness 
home as housekeeper.

1- C. B. ROBINSON.
Clerk.

Variety
Mr r» m .„part week
. r* DeTray will conduct a plumb 
mg and well drilling business.

(34-lt)Y ; s
1m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the Estate of 
CARE W. A. KROOK, Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned, Wm. Erickson, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Carl W.
A. Krook, deceased, to the creditors 
of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four (4) months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, to the said Wml Erickson at 
the law offices of Howard M. Lew
is. Esquire, at Plentywood, Montana, 
the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate in the county of Sheridan.

A very large crowd attended the Dated Nov, 5, 1931. 3
fancy work and lunch sale at the 
Luth, church Thurs. held by the 

At the Dec. meeting there 
will be election of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ringquist and 
family of Plentywood were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brenden.

Mrs. A. T. Larsen was hostess 
to the Women’s Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Wort of 
Plentywood was present to demon
strate the making of Xmas gifts.

Monday evening the Young 
People’s Society met at the home 
of Win Clark and was entertained 
by Anne Ator. The following offi- 

Miss Edna Hawbaker spent the cers were elected: Ann Ator, pres- 
week end visiting at the Jack ^ent; Gerald Richardson, v. pres.,
Keogh ranch and Semmmg Aasheim, secretary

L. J. Moe of Plentywood was a ^d treasurer Sue Clark invited 
business caller here Tuesday. *he ““^y to her home next Mon- 

Mr. and Mrs. Berg were Plenty- day night at 7;30. 
wood shoppers Monday. . Many neighbors gathered at the

Mr. and Mrs. Schruhl and fam- Jome, °f Mr. and Mr». Bob Clark 
ily moved -into the Deck house on celebrate the birthdays of Mrs.
Monday where they expect to re- Ciar^ and Iverson Friday
side for the winter months. ev^ni^,‘, , , ,

George Omar was a business ^ *nR house enjoyed the splen-
caller in Plentywood Thursday. dld P^nnance of the play ..Your 

H. C. Nelson of Scobey was a Uncle Dudley Saturday night. The 
caller in Outlook Friday. m-between acts were very good.

Miss Katherine Marron of Plen- The quilt made by the school chil- 
tywood was a visitor here Monday. dreiL ^ Monroe school was win 

The H. S. Classes held a basket *7 Pete Flonn. A big crowd re
ball tournament Thursday and Fri- ™?™ed £>r d^ce- Those who 
day. The first nite the frsehmen missed the play have a c“anc® to 
placed the juniors the latter win- *t at the Dagmar Brotherhood 
ning 12 to 2. The Seniors played HaR’ Sat-> ,1°Tm. ,2V ., .
the Sophomores the former win- , Tll€ Ald ^d opeT1 ,”1^’
ning by 4 to 5. The losing teams |?g at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
and winning teams played Friday. R- Clark Wed. and there was a 
ITie Sophs and Juniors being vie- larçe attendance, 
torious Mrs .Bob Richardson will enter-

Mr. and Mrs. James Larter mo- tain the Women’s club Dec. 8 Miss 
tored to Estevan Sask,, Thursday Wort will demonstrate the remod- 
where Mrs. Larter took the train elmg of old garments, 
for Winnipeg where she will visit A beauty paijof has been open- 
with her mother. Mr. Larter re- fd hy Mrs. Nellie Saxton in th 
turned the same dav house next door to her residence.

Ole Fiske took Nels Olson to J**®*- Gottenberg cut the end ■erred upon yen.

Culbertson Saturday where Olson his finger in the paper cut r witness my hand and the seal 
met Mr. Stehhins of Wolf Point ft school Friday. Bad luck would of said Court this 27th day of O*-
and motored on to Fargo with him. he certain to get somebody on i- ( |kal!3op the )

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bantz of day„tpe ldtn* . _ . „ ... (district court)
Daleview were business callers in While cranking a Ford Bert
Outlook Monday. Petersen sprained his wnst last

Nella Corkery is working at the week.
Boh Fitzgerald home during their Mr. al)d Mrs. Gottenberg enter- 
absence tained at 6:30 bridge dinner at

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fitzgerald their home Saturday night Three
and Mrs. R. L. West left Sunday tables of bndge were m play; AI- 
for Bismarck, called there by the *red Hoven and Mrs. Ernest i y 
serious illness of Mr. Fitzgerald’s son scored high, 
father.

The Ladies aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Koester Sunday.

Irvin and Eilene Ordahl and Al- 
vera Berg moved into the Henry 
Wälder shack last week where 
they will spend the winter .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Egger were 
callers in Plentywood Saturday.

mm ■Cy#.
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R(i. Kjelslrup of the Continental 
caller in Plentywood

mm ÜMrs. Matt Hovländ of Antelope 
was in town the early part of the 
week doing some shopping and in
cidentally had her name added to 
the rapidly increasing subscription 
list of the Producers News.

<
Sam Walkden was a business 

caller and visitor in Otulook Fri
day.

Oil Co. was a
Sunday.

s:V
:1 Àytfy. 9■

jm—oo -
joe Walkonis and daughter of 

were Plentywood callers

Y I Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Alexander 
were callers in Plentywood Satur
day.

ivj-t;
Reserve 

Tuesday. X-on Jacob Zeitner and John Ladd,
Jr, were Plentywood visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Grant were 
callers and shoppers in the county 
seat Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Simundson were 
callers in Outlook Tuesday. They 
organized an L. D. R. club for 
high school and other vounk girls. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garrick 
and family were shoppers in Plen
tywood Saturday.

Perry Larter of Daleview was a 
business caller in Outlook Wednes
day.

Andrew Espen dropped in to the 
Producers News office Monday 
while on a business mission in the 
city and incidentally had his sub
scription pegged ahead another 
year.

* • •A. T. Larson of Antelope was a 
business visitor around town Mon- * r ANTELOPEÄÄ;Äve!

viry. %
- M &day.

9 VtiHCouVeR from iSancoov'sr //cfreuSupt. and Mrs. W. E. Stegner 
the proud parents of a daugh

ter bom to them Sunday, Nov. 15.

J. 0. Brensdal of Antelope was 
a visitor in the county seat Mon-

totsm Pou£tVictoriaa

Vancouver and Victoria. British Co- j eating Indian totem poles, rc:

Pine fceechr: r’

art’ 'T a [ Pacific under their own power. The 
t’o\i j celebrated ‘‘triangle route,” Vancou- 

o visitors ! ver, Victoria, Seattle, la served by 

j.n:d. cn | equally fine vessels equipped with all 
; ir island modern conveniences and cozy state- 
•’.•.'"la ano rooms.

tc. It-

Dr. Storkan was called to the 
Limer Stambaugh home Saturday 
to attend Rodney who had the flu. 
'pie lad is recovering rapidly and 
it is hoped that he will be hack in 
school the coming week.

lumbla, are rapidly inorBasing then ! Unions race 

popularity as winter playgrounds i v'
WM. ERICKSON. 

Admlnsitrator of the Estate of 
Carl W. A. Krook, Deceased. 

First publication Nov. 13, 1931.
Last publication Dec. 4. 1931.

ï L a are readily accessible t 
Victoria, charmingly sit 

, the southern end of Vance : 
f-j . is the c

'Their mild, equable climate and the 

fact that the golfer cr.n enjo,. 
game the year round make thece 
Interesting places Ideal spots to visit ' 
during the late fall and winter, when 
cold and sometimes snow and ice 
elsewhere preclude the holiday-make: 
from enjoying the great outdoors to 
the utmost. Vancouver is the gateway 
to miles and miles of unspoiled al
most primeval territory Including 
Stanley Park, in Vancouver Itself, 
with Its huge Dougles firs and Inter-

1 cl Briticb Coday.
Prom Victoria delightful excursion* 

may be made Into the Interior of 
Vancouver Island, either by the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway or by 
automobile. Excellent hotels are lo
cated at Cameron Lake and elsewher«. 
Fine fishing for salmon and trout lb 
available at numerous places. Tba 
Immense Douglas fir forests of the 
Interior make a trip there well worttl 
while.

two I is essentially a “home ci 
fine shops and hotels, 
beautiful 
enlarged
via the Canadian Pacific 
steamers—miniature ocean liners—tc 
which fleet has recently been added 
the new
‘‘Princess Joan,” vessels of 5.500 tons, 
which crossed the Atlantic and steam
ed through the Panama Canal to the

c. ALIAS SUMMONSA Great Northern Work train 
has pulled in on the siding near 
the court house

Misses Lola Everson and Marcia 
Dindoien of Whitetail were among 
the out of town shoppers in Plen
tywood Monday.

Three carloads of bailed alfalfa 
hay was shipped in Tuesday from 
around Great Falls. It is selling 
at about $16 a ton.

There will be a dance in the 
Corkery school house at Raymond 
Saturday, Oct. 21 for the benefit 
of the LaGrange school.

James Ostby, J. A. Blodgett, 
Bob Johnsen and Caesar Larsen of 
Froid dropped in at the News of
fice Tuesday for a short visit with
ye scribe.

Hans Rasmussen, Harry Juul, 
Simon Hanson, Rodney Salisbury, 
Mable Husa and Fred Holmgaard 
were among those who drove to 
Minot Saturday morning to meet 
with the United Farmers League 
heads. They returned Monday 

< evening.

tbtUK

rcc:ntl) 
to ruen 
r.-incess

Empress Ko*.:! 
Victoria is easyThe State Highway Commission 

has a crew of
HT THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT 07 THE STATS OP MON- 

TANA, IN AND POR THE COUN
TY OP SHERIDAN.

surveyors laying 
out the road from the end of the 
present highway south of Antelope 
to Plentywood. It is planned to 
commepce work on the road in the 
spring if funds are available. Cur
tis Stenehjem is working with the 
surveyors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Deck and 
sons were dinner guests at the 
Nellie Deck home Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Deck and daughters 
Leone and Wilhelmine were call
ers in Plentywood Saturday.

Mrs. Chris Christianson of Dale- 
view was a caller here Wednes
day. •

Princess Elizabeth” and

CITIZENS STATE BANK OF NEW 
ULM. Minnesota, a Corporation.

Plaintiff,
-----  vs. -----

I GEORGE F. KNAPP and EMMA 
KNAPP, his wife; STATE BANK 

....OF PLENTYWOOD, an Insolvent 
banking corporation, and FRED 
IBSEN, Receiver thereof! and 
HARRY BRIGHTSMAN,

Nels Kronen from tjie Westby - 
country was a visitor in Plenty- J 
wood Saturday afternoon. He 
accompanied by Mrs. Kronen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Seim from the 
Turtle Mountains in North Dakota 
who are visiting at the Kronen 
home, Ole Hellgard, Peter Jerde 
and Andrew Espen.

Nels Olson from the south of 
Outlook country left Saturday 
morning for Culbertson where he 
was met by Mr. Stehhins of Wolf 
Point and together motored to 
Fargo where they will attend a 
meeting of the Northwest Grain 
Association. Mr. Olson was taken 
to Culbertson by Ole Fiske.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Wilson 
and family and, Mrs. Clifton Jones 
of Scobey passed through Plenty- 
wood Saturday enroute to their 
home, from Estevan, Sask., where 
they had been visiting for the 
past month. Mr. Wilson paid the 
Producers News a pleasant call 
and had l}is name added to the 
ever growing subscription list of 
this popular newspaper.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of American Legion 
Post No. 68, Plentywood, was held 
in the basement of the library on 
Tuesday evening, 
attendance was noted.
Leverenz, E. G. Ferguson and C. 
M. Undhjem were re-elected, con
trary to their wishes, as comman
der, adjutant and finance officer, 
respectively. Vice commanders 
were chosen for several of the sur
rounding towns and cçmmunities. 
There was a discussion of various 
matters pertaining to the work of 
the post for the coming year aft
er which the boys enjoyed a sump
tuous “feed. ^

The city is calling for bids for 
the laying of 1200 feet of water 
main from the pumping station 
on the south side to the neighbor
hood of the railroad tracks. De
tails may he found in the Call for 
Bids found in this issue on an
other page. The main in that part 
of town is getting old and since it 
is of steel pipe and subject to 
rust and corrosion and under a 
heavy pressure it is believed ad
visable to replace it with the cast 
iron pipe. If possible the work 
will be done this winter by local 
workmen. The city has let the 
contract for the pipe to a concern 
at Provo, Utah, at a very attract
ive saving over other bids and thti 
material is expected to arrive here 
within a short time.

■a Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Collins mo
tored to Williston Wednesday 
where Mr. Collins will receive 
medical attention. Grandma Col
lins and Gene are taking care of 
the farm during theii: absence.

A girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Berke Friday at the Plenty- 
wod hospital.

Reports are current that Frank 
Stewart is getting somewhat bet
ter after his illness. He will be 
kept in the hospital till h eis en
tirely over the malady.

Ed. Hannah returned home on 
Thursday from Wolf Point where 
he has been working for a few 
weeks.

A Farmers Union meeting was 
held at the Raymond school Wed
nesday evening. The clothes that 
were brot from Wolf Creek hall 
on Sunday were distributed.

Alfred Stadstad made a busi
ness trip to Plentywood Monday.

Several people from around here 
went to Plentywood Tuesday to 
get clothes that were shipped in 
by the Red Cross.

The library meeting at the lo
cal school Saturday was well at
tended. Miss Harrison holds these 
meetings every Saturday. Every
one is welcome.

The seed loan inspector was in 
town and around the vicinity the 
past week.

was

FROM AROUND THE COUNTY Defendants.

THE STATE OP MONTANA 
Sends greetings to the above named 

defendants and to each of them.n tr.hu L You are hereby summoned to an
swer the complaint in this action 
which is filed In the office of the 
Clerk of this Court, a copy of which 
is herewith served upon one of yon 
In each County wherein any of you 
reside, and to file your answer and 
serve a copy thereof upon the plain
tiff’s attorney within twenty days 
after service of this Summons, ex
clusive of the day of service; and 
In case of your failure to appear or 
answer, judgment will be taken 
against you, by default, for the re
lief demanded in the complaint.

Action to foreclose mortgage 
given by defendants, Knapp, np-— 
on the North Half (NV6) of 
Section Twenty.nine (29), in 
Township Thirty-seven (37), 
North of Range Fifty-five (55), 
East of the Montana Meridian, 
in Sheridan County, Montana, to 
secure their note of 92500.00, 
dated October 31st, 1919, to
State Bank of Plentywood and, 
with said mortgage assigned to 
plaintiff, now the owner 
holder thereof, with reasonable 
attorney's fees and costs of ah- 
strict and foreclosure, all as 
more fully appears in plaintiff's 
verified complaint, herewith

RESERVE ITEMS The Lutheran aid was least en
tertained by Mrs. Henhy Hill of 
Raymond on Wed., Nov. 18. A fair 
sized crowd attended and appar
ently had an enjoyable time.

Mr, and Mrs. James Larter and 
daughter Edith motored up to Es
tevan Thursday where Mrs. Lart
er and Edith will take the train 
for Winnipeg. Mrs. Larter has rel
atives there.

Mrs. Carl Stadstad spent an -en
joyable afternoon visiting at the 
Ben Void home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Void and 
children left on Friday for parts 
of South Dakota where they will 
spend a while visaing with friends 
and relatives.

The dance at Plentywood Satur
day night was wall attended by 
many of the young people from 
around here.

Mrs. Joe Brown and daughter 
Florence and son Milton, and 
“Hib” Malcolm drove toi Minton 
Friday night to attend the wed
ding dance given ti.erç.

James and Kenne*h Symes, El- 
eanore and Ruth Holland were vis
itors at the Lena Wilson home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stadstad 
and family spent Sunday visiting 
with Mrs. Qtadstad’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Petersen and fam
ily near Dooley. They report that 
Byron Petersen had returned from 
Rochester, Minn., altho they were 
unable to cure his illness there.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson and son 
Richard returned to their home on 
Sunday after spending a few days 
visiting with the Ed. Robinson 
family of Bainville. Mrs. Robin
son and children brought them 
back by car.

Eddie Larter was a business 
taller at the Henry Ross home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Allen spent last Tues
day visiting at the Carl Stadstad 

j home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nash of 

Redstone were guests of the W. G. 
McCrady family Sunday.

Nearly everyone in town drove 
to Antelope Saturday evening to 
take in tSe home talent play and 
dance given in the Sons of Nor
way hall there.

Roy Barsness met with a serious 
acident in the stcrip mine ten 
miles west of town on Tuesday 
evening. While digging coal a 
large piece of rock fell on him 
breaking a leg. Cliff Hansen, who 
was at the mine at the time took 
him to the hospital at Plentywood.

The Farmers Elevator shipped 
in two cars of baled hay from 
Simms, Mont., Monday.

Skating on the river is the eve
ning pastime for the young people 
;ust now.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Christensen 
are the happy parents of a bounc
ing baby son born Monday morn
ing.

SPECIAL for TWO weeks only: 
New Way Shelton, regular price 
$12.00, now reduced to 
Hake your appointments early.

MOE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Plentywood

i

I

Phone, Nine

An excellent 
HenryWant

Ads
The Wakea Club held a very 

successful and enjoyable meeting 
at the Gust Strand home last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairweather and 
Miss Frances Wheeler were six 
o’clock dinner guests at the Gib
bons home last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Stevens left for 
Nashua Thursday after spending 
a couple of weeks with friends 
east of town.

Pete Lund and Ray Murk left 
for Pacific coast points Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. Strandskov was a Plenty- 
wood visitor between trains Mon
day.

C. B. PETERSON, 
HOWARD M LEWIS, dark.
Plentywood, Montana,
ATTORNEY for PLAINTIFF.
First Publication Oct. 30, 1931.
Last Publication Nov. 20, 1981.

WESTBY OEMS !

The Westby high school boys and 
girls basket ball teams played at 
Fortuna last Friday evening. The 
Fortuna teams won both games.

A carload of vegetables and po
tatoes arrived here from the east 
cn Thursday. All the farmers are 
busy hauling their winter supply 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rogstad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Juve, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Juve, Ole Metvedt, Er
ick Eggen and Melvin Dalhe from 
Pleasant Valley were shippers in 
Westby Thursday.

A number of Westby folks at
tended the dance at Fortuna on 
Friday evening.

Edna Eaton spent the week end 
at the McCallister home.

Jacob Freund is back at Westby 
again for a few days after spend
ing the fall in Sidney.

Severt Hammer arrived home on 
Tuesday after visiting with rela
tives and friends in Minot for a 
few days.

Rev. Amlie held confirmation 
services at theLutheran church on 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
There were six girls and two boys 
who took the baptismal vow. The 
parents and relatives had dinner 
at the church basement and at 
3:00 p. m. Rev. Amlie conducted

YOU 
SAVE

A0a la this eolnmm are sharped for 
at th« rats of two cents for each 
word «ach week. No ad taken for 
1m* than 26 cents.
Should accompany copy for the adv.

»» Eugenie Smoked CigarsRemittance

Empress Eugenie, lovely queen 
of France whose preference in 
hats has recently come into style, 
was a cigar smoker. Alexandra, 
perhaps England’s most beautiful 
queen, also served cigars at din
ners which she gave to feminine 
friends.

Amy Lowell, America’s great 
woman poet, was a cigar smoker. 
The French government, which

WLl!■ TRADE Improved 160 in lake 
district, Ottertail County, Minn., 
mortgage 25,000, due three years, 
for good quarter, clear, near Plen- 

—tywood. A. R. Kitts, Fergus Falls 
Minnesota. (31-4t)

IN BUYING
:

KCBAKING
POWDER

Mrs. Jacobsen, Mrs. Evensen 
and Mrs. Gibbons attended a card 
party in Medicine Lake Thursday 
evening.

Miss Frances Wheeler returned 
to Plentywood on Wednesday aft
er spending a couple of dayl tt 
the Fairweather home here

VttE DANE In Aitkes County. 
Minnesota at from |2.69 to |li an 
here cash. Good fertile soil, plen
ty of rain, seldom a drouth or hall, 
where 49 aero* and a fsw «own

ITELROY
You savt in using 
KC. Use LESS thanol 
high priced brands.

.

mean Vndependei.ee. Free fuel and 
wild fruit plontfUl, grass In abun
dance. No commission, only a 
«nail fee for showing lands. Bruc# 
Taylor. Palisade. Minn.

Lauritz Gade and Morris Stuot- 
on have returned from the Red 
River valley where they worked 
during the fall. Mr. Gade worked 
near Grand Porks mostly in the 
beet fields while Mr. Stouten was 
employed near Hendrum, Minn., 
by Henry Nelson who formerly 
lived north of McElroy and still 
owns his farm here. Mr. Gade is 
at present helping Nils Kronen 
at his farm. Mr. Stouton is liv
ing on the Albert Mahew farm 
which he had rented this season.

A nine pound son was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Weiler on Nov.

far
ii:

sm(17tfp)
il imi

FARMERS!N. RAYMOND S*JAE PR/Q
FOR OVER 2"

<o YEAB>
RAYMONDPROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY 1 .9 You need your own pa
per now more than ever 

before. Pay up your sub
scription to The Produc
ers News.

The North Raymond Welfare 
Club was pleasantly entertained 
by Mrs. Fred Budke Tuesday, No
vember 10. A large crowd attend-

Mrs. Charles Larter was an eve
ning guest at the Henry Ross 
home Friday.

Henry Umback returned Mon
day, Nov. 16 from Spokane where 
he had been staying for a few 
weeks.

Pete Fink and Albert Void at
tended the Wedding dance in Min
ton Friday night.

DR. W. D. ROY

DENTIST CHURCH NOTES ed. IT'S DOUBLE ACTING

millionsof pounds used

BY OUR GOVERNMENT
Pkwie 119 Plentywood

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
O. M. Simundson, Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 22.—Confirmation 
services at Antelope at 10:30 a.

Communion service im the aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

Plentywood League will give a 
at the churçt at five p.

I

The FAMILY next DOORHOWARD M. LEWIS m.

lawyer

n..... ******

program
m. All are invited to this program.

Nov. 26.—
V

HOW &ÔOOT dtWELWr)
Thanksgiving Day,

Services at Plentywood at 11 a. 
m. and at Raymond at 2.30 p. m. 
Business meeting after the service 

Sunday, Nov. 29.— Services at 
and at

C^) ir m\X., ou»

POO. CHRVSTïAWi 
v 1HVS YEAR*!

/ 1 *|Kà JV3ST '
' wonderin' how 
‘ SONÆ CUOTHES 

WOULD
i A HKV OR SON\t 
\JST0CK\H6S ? J

I
— \ WONft EE 

CHOOSY — ANYJHVHQ

>«)U WfivNT TO GET MIL 
OE. PERFECTLY

VNVTH ^

A. C. ERICKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice is all Coorta
Plentywood Montana

ïï

SCHAHVWHOVcmoY'?

HOUSE?

AOO YOU

OH. I DON'T 
HHOW. 0KY \

OH. GOODNESS
HO'. NOTHING

Plentywood at 11 a.
Dooley at 2:30 p. m.

The Sewing Club will meet at 
the Eh-. Gustafson home on Fn- 
day, Nov. 20th. Miss E. Stam- 
haugh is the hostess.

m.
NO ïIAE\o

f ’OH.fe itl WELL-<&QJohnson THE Abstractman

f5SUDAN COUNTY 
abstract COMPANY

Umy the Best Abstracts of Title 
r leu tywood, Montana

s•vjS Ù
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0/i I1
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Gale A. Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday

Church school for all ages.... 9:46
Moring worship service-----
Young, people meeting. - 

TUESDAY 
Intermediate Young People’s meet

ing at 7.30 p.

c kOï I
SO-- I; * ir»o

a ïO / OJ e‘o^OLKERSON-NELSON
mortuary

o Ü7:30 J(jo *\
Oy°L* o o? iriv* oo - § O'm. o ITHURSDAY

Character Builder’s meeting 
Intermediate choir practice- 7.00
High school choir practice...... J-»»
Senior «hoir practice

«A m oÜ JiBarrio*
« * Â

o
oin O 1/
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